
Cottonwood, Jackson, and Heron Lake Demonstration 

Neighborhood Grant: The Cottonwood SWCD, Jackson 

SWCD, and Heron Lake Watershed District partnered 

for grant funds for residents in Windom, Wilder, Heron 

Lake, Lakefield, Jackson, Okabena, Bingham Lake, 

Mountain Lake, Jeffers, Storden, and Westbrook (new 

cities added April 2021). We can provide 90% cost-

share to residents to establish pollinator habitat in 

their yards.  

Eligibility: The project must be located within those 

city limits stated above. Renters are eligible, but the 

owner of the house must also sign the contract. 

Cost-Share rate: 

Homeowners are eligible to receive up to 90% cost-

share not to exceed $450 per site on eligible  costs to 

establish/install pollinator projects.  

Eligible Project types: 

1. Native Pocket Planting: small native plant garden 

2. Pollinator Trees/Shrubs: Flowering trees and 

shrubs 

3. Pollinator Lawn: a fine fescue lawn with low 

growing flowers (clovers, self-heal, etc) 

4. Pollinator Meadow: a large expanse of native 

plants, like a remnant prairie or CRP 

The Lawns to Legumes program offers a combination of coaching, planting guides and cost-share funding 

for installing pollinator-friendly native plantings in residential lawns.  

Technical Assistance: 

Homeowners  have the option to work with 

professionals of their choice to help plan and/or 

install their projects. The SWCD is here to help 

provide technical planning assistance free of cost 

to you. There may be opportunities to work with 

your local Extension office or Master Gardeners in 

your area as well.  

Eligible costs for reimbursement: 

 Plants, seeds, trees, shrubs 

 Site prep (sod removal, tillering, weed control, 

renting equipment for site prep) 

 Weed suppression fabric for site prep only 

(See sheet mulching or solarization) 

 Wood mulch 

 Tree tubes/stakes or minimal fencing around 

tree/shrub for protection 

 Onsite consultation from landscape designer 

or contractor 

 Landscape designer or contractor labor costs 

for installation of pollinator project  


